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Extended Release Solid Oral Dosage forms: 
Development, Evaluation, and Application 
of In Vitro/In Vivo Correlations 

This guidance provide.\" 1"cco'IJ/mf!ndations to pharmm:ellticti/ sponson' 'wbo intend to 
develop dOCfIllIl'llfatioll ill .mpp011 ofllJl in Vih'o/in vivo cor'relatiol1 (lVrVC) fl1" {111 07'al 
extended reiease (ER) dmg prodllct for minllission in a 1Iew d17lg application (NOli), 
abbreviated lmv drug a/lplimtion (IINDII), 01' antibiotic dmg appliclltion (IIA 011). The 
gaidam:e preselllJ a comprehemive pe1:fpective 011 (1) '/IIetbods of developing an I Vl VC (lilt! 
eVlllllming its predictability; (2) /Ising {/II I V1VC to set dissoilltion specifications; 01111 (3) 
applying all I VIVC a:i II sll1Togate for in vivo bioequivalel1ce when it is 7lecesstl1"Y to docu
JIIent bioequival£'llce during tbe initial approval process or becallse of certain pre- 01' postflp
proval changes (e.g., j"o11J/ltiatioll, eqllipme17l, Pl"OceSS, find manu/act/wing site Cbll1lgCJ), 

BACKGROUND 

T he concept of IVIVC, particularly 
for ER dmg products, has been 
extensively discussed by phanna
ccutital sc ientists. The ability to 

predict, accurately ,mel precisely, expected 
bioavailability charocteristil~ for an ER product 
from dissolution profi le characteristics is a long 
sought after goal. Several workshops and publi
cations have provided information in support of 
this goal. These are discussed briefly as fo llows: 

o A report from a 1987 ASCPT/DWAPSI 
FDA-sponsored workshop entitled Rep011 of Ibe 
l¥orkshop 01/ CR Dos(fge Forllls: Ismes (Ind 
COlln~"mies (1987) indicated that the state of sci
ence and technology at that time did not pennir 
consistently meaningful rvlVC for ER dosage 
forill s and encouraged lVJVC as a future objec
tive. Dissolution testing was considered useful 
only for process control, stability, minor fonnu
brion changes, and manufacturing site changes. 

o A USP pF Stimuli Article in July 1988 
established the classification of IVIVC into 
Levels A, B ,mel C, which ,Ire currently in use. 

o A report frolll a 1990 ASCPT ID W APSI 
FDA-sponsored workshop enti tl ed III vin~/bl 

VIVO Tesfing 11Ilt! Correlation for Oral 
COlln'olled/Modified Relwl' Dosllge POl'/IIS (J 990) 
concluded tha~ while the science and rechnology 
Illay nor always permit meaningful rvrvc, the 
developmcnt of an IVIVC was an impol1anr 
objective on a product-by-product basis. 
Procedures for developmcnt, evaluation, and 
application of an IVIVC were described. 
Validation of dissolution specifications by a bioe-

quivalence sUldy involving two batches of prod
uct witll dissolution profiles at the upper and 
lower dissolution specifications was sug6'C5ted. 

o US!' Chapter 1088 similarly describes 
techniques appropriate for Level A, B, and C 
correlations and methods for establishing dis
solution specifications, 

o Further infoonation related to IV1VCs 
was developed in a USP/AAPSIFDA-spon
sored workshop, which resulted in a report 
entitled Workshop II Repol1: Scale-lip of 01'111 
F,,·tel1lled Relellse Dosage Pomls (1993). This 
report identified the objectives of an rvrvc to 
be the use of dissolution as a surrogate for bioe
quivalenl')' testing, as well as an aid in setting 
dissolution specifications. The report conclud
ed that dissolution may be used as a sensitive, 
rel iable, and reproducible surrogate for bioe
quivalence testing. The report gave support to 
the concepts of USP Chapter 1088 and further 
found that an IVIVC may be useful for changes 
orner than minor changes in fo rmulation, 
equipment, process, manufacturing site, and 
batch size. 

These reports document increasing confi
dence in IVIVC to estimate the in vivo 
bioavailability characteristics for an ER drug 
product. In this regard, increased rvrvc activ
ity in ,,1])A submissions has been apparent. 
Still, the complete process of developing an 
[VIVC with high quality and predictability and 
identiJYing specific applications for such corre
lations has not been well defined. 

As part of the process of developing this 
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FDA Extended Release Guidance ... continued 
guidance, the Agency conducted several surveys of NDA submissions 
for ER drug products to find out the number of times that IVIVCs 
were developed. The first survey included NDA submissions from 
1982-1992 and found 9 rvrvCs in 60 submissions. A more recent 
survey illcluded NDA submissions from October 1994 to October 
1995 and found 9 rvrvCs in 12 submissions. 

This guidance is based on these prior deliberations and publica
tions as well as on current understanding at the FDA and elsewhere 
on approaches to developing reliable and useful IVIVCs. This gu id
ance describes the levels of correlations that can be established with 
varying degrees of usefu lness, important considerations for ill vivo 
and in vitro experimentation, eva luation of the correlation by focus
ing on d,e critical feature of predictability, and practical applications 
that can be achieved using the rvrvc. Widl the availab ili ty of this 
!,ruidance, sponsors are encouraged to develop rvTVCs for ER prod
ucts in the expectation that the infonnation will be lIseful in estab
lishing dissolution specifications and \v111 pennit certain fomlUlation 
and manufacturing changes without an in vivo bioequivalence study. 

CATEGORIES OF IN VITRO/IN VIVO 
CORRElATIONS 
A. Level A 

A Level A correlation l is usually estimated by a two-stage proce
dure: deconvolution followed by comparison of the fraction of dmg 
absorbed to the fraction of drug dissolved. A correlation of d,is type 
is genera lly linear and represents a point-to-point relationship 
between in vitro dissolution and the in vivo input rate (e.g., the in vivo 
dissolution of the dmg from the dosage form).1n a linear correlation, 
the in vitro dissolution and in vivo input curves may be directly super
imposable or may be made to be superimposable by the use of a scal
ing factor. Nonlinear correlations, whi le uncommon, may also be 
appropriate. 

Alternative approaches to developing a Level A TVTVC are possi
ble. One alternative is based on a convolution procedure that models 
the relationship between in vitro dissolution and plasma concentra
tion in a single step. Plasma concentrations predicted from the model 
and those observed are compared directly, For these methods, a ref
erence treatment is desirable, but the lack of one does not preclude 
the ability to develop an rvrvc. 

Whatever the method used to establish a Level A rvrvc, the 
model should predict the entire in vivo time course from the in vitro 
dara. In thjs context, the model refers to the relationship between in 
vitro dissolution of an ER dosage fonn and an in vivo response such 
as plasma drug concentration or alllount of drug absorbed, 

B. Level B 
A Level B TVTVC uses the principles of statistical 

moment analysis, The mean in vitro dissolution time is 
compared either to the mean residence time or to the 

mean in vivo dissolution time. A Level B correhltion, like a Level A, 
uses all of the in vitro and in vivo dat.l, but is not considered to be a 
point-to-point correlation. A Level B correlation does not uniquely 
rcAcct tllC actual in vivo plasma level curve, because a number of dif
ferent in \'ivo curves will produce similar Illc.lIl residence time values, 

C. Level C 
A Level C IVIVC establishes a single point relationship between 

a dissolution parameter, for example, t50%' percent dissolved in 4 
hours and a ph.mnacokinetic parameter (e.g., AUC, Cmax' TmaJ. A 
Level C correlation does not reflect the complete shape of the plas
ma concentration time curve, which is the critical Elctor that defines 
dle performance of ER products. 

O. Multiple Level C 
A multiple Level C correlation relates one or several phannacoki· 

netic p.lrameters of interest to the amount of drug dissolved at sever· 
al time points of the dissolution profile. 

GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS: 
The following general statements apply in the development of an 

rvIVC in an NOA or ANONMDA: 

• Human data should be supplied for regulatory consideration of 
an rvrvc. 

• Bioavailability studies for IVIVC development should be per
formed with enough subjects to characterize adequately the perfor
mance of the drug product under study. In prior acceptable data sets, 
the number of subjects has ranged from 6 to 36. AldlOugh crossover 
sUldies are preferred, parallel studies or cross-study analyses may be 
accept'lble. The latter may involve nonnalization with a common ref
erence treatment. The reference product in developing an IV rVC 
may be an intravenous solution, an aqueous oral solution, or an 
immediate release product. 

• IVIVCs are usually developed in the fasted state. When a drug 
is not tolerated in the fasted state, studies may be conducted in the 
fed state. 

• Any in \~tro dissolution method may be used to obtain the dis
solution characteristics of the ER dosage fonll. The same system 
should be used for all fonnulations tested. 

• The preferred dissolution apparatus is USP apparatus I (basket) 
or II (paddle), used at compendially recognized rotation speeds (e.g., 
100 rpm for the basket and 50-75 rpm for the paddle). In other cases, 
the dissolution properties of some ER formulations may be deter
mined with USP apparatus ill (reciprocating cylinder) or IV (Aow 
through cell). 

Appropriate review staff in COER should be consulted before 
using any other type of apparatus. 

• An aqueous medium, either water or a buffered solution prefer-

1 Levd A corrtloti01/S orr Ih~ 1II0S1 com1ll011 typt of corre/llrioTt devdoptd ill NDAs suum;lud 10 tbe FDA. Lewl /J correllltiortS (lrt mreiy sun iTt NDAsj 
mllitiple Lrot/ C corre/mioTts aTt seen j"frequently. 
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ably nor exceeding pi I 6.8, is recommended as the initial medium for 
de\'e!opment of an IVIVC. Sufficient data should be submitted to jus
tify 1'1-1 greater than 6.S. For poorly soluble drugs, addition of sur
factant (e,g., I % sodium lauryl sulfate) may be appropriate. In gener
al, nonaqueous and hydroalcoholic systems ilre discouraged wlless :111 
attempts with aqueous media are unsllccessful. Appropriate review 
staff in COER should be consulted before using any other media. 

• The dissolution profiles of at least 11 individual dosage units 
from each lor should be detennined. A suitable distribution of sam
pling points should be selectcd to define adequately the profiles. The 
coefficient of variation (CV) for mean dissolution profiles of a si ngle 
batch should be Icss than 10%. 

• A Level A IVIVC is considered to be the Illost informative and 
is recommended, if possible. 

• Multiple Level C correlations can be as ll seful as Level A corre
lations. However, if:1 multiple Level C correlation is possible, then a 
Level A correla tion is also likely and is preferred. 

• Level C correlations can be useful in the early stages of fonnu
lation development when pilot fonllulations are being selected. 

• Level B correlations 3re least useful for rebTlJl.ltory purposes. 

• Rank order correlations are qualitative and are not considered 
useful for regulatory purposes. 

DEVElOPMENT AND EVALUATION OF A 
LEVEl A IN VITRO/IN VIVO CORRElATION 
A, Developing the Correlation 

The most collllllonly seen process for developing a Level A 
TVTVC is to (I) develop fonnulations with different release rates, such 
as slow, mediulll , fast, or a single release rate if dissolution is concli
tion independent; (2) obta in in vitro dissolution profiles and in vivo 
plasma concentr3tion profiles for these fonlluilltions; (3) estimate the 
in vivo absorption or dissolution tillle course using an appropriate 
deconvolution technique for each fonnulation and subject (e.g., 
Wagner-Nelson, numerical deconvolution). These three steps esmb
lish the lVIVC model. Alternative approaches to developing Level A 
IVIVCs are possible. Further general informarion follows: 

• The rvrvc relationship should be demonstrated consistently 
with two or Illore formulations with different release rates to result in 
corresponding differences in absorption profiles. AldlOugh an IVlVC 
can be defined with a minimllm of two fonnulations with different 
release rates, three or more formulations with different release rates 
are recommended. Exceptions to this appro3ch (i.e., use of only one 
formulation) Illily be considered for formulations for which in vitro 
dissolution is independent of the dissolution test conditions (e.g., 
medium, agitation, pH). 

• Ideally, formulations should be compared in ;t single study with 
a crossover design. 

• If one or more of the formulations (highest or lowest release rate 

fonllulations) does not show the same relationship between in vitro 
dissolution and in vivo performance compared with the other fonnu
"ltions, the correlation Illay sti ll be used within the range of release 
rates encompassed by the remaining fonnulations. 

• The in vitro dissolution methodology should adequately dis
criminate among formulations. Dissolution testing can be carried out 
during the fonllul3tion screening stage using several methods. Once 
a discriminating system is developed, dissolution conditions should 
be the same for all fonnulations tested in the biostudy for develop
ment of the correlation and should be fixed before furd1er steps 
towards correlation evaluation are undertaken. 

• During the early stages of correlation development, dissolution 
conditions may be altered to attempt to develop a I-to- J correlation 
between the in vitro dissolution profile and the in vivo dissolution 
profile. 

• Time sc.1ling Illay be used as long as the time scaling facmr is 
the same for all fonl1ulations. Different time sca les for each fonnula
tion indicate absence of an IVIVe. 

R Evaluating the Predictability of a Level A Correlation 
An rvrvc should be evaluated to demonstrate that predictability 

of in vivo performance of a dmg product from its in vitro 
dissolution characteristics is maintained over a range of in 
vitro di ssolution release rates and manufacturing 
changes. Since the objective of developing an lVIVC is to 
establish a predictive rnathcrnaticalrnodel describing the 
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FDA Extended Release Guidance ... continued 
relationship between all in vitro property and a relevant in vivo 
response, the proposed evaluation approaches focus on the estimation 
of predictive performance Of, conversely, prediction error. Depending 
on the intended applie-Jtion of an lVIVC and the therapeutic index of 
the drug, evaluation of prediction error internally and/or externally 
may be appropriate. [valuation of internal predictability is based on 
the initial dat, used to define the lVIVC model. Evaluation of exter
nal predictability is based on additional test data sets. Application of 
onc or 1110re of these procedures to the IVIVC modeling process con
stitutes eva luation of predictability. 

An important concept is that the less dam available for initial 
lVIVC development and evaluation of predicta bility, cl,e more addi
tion,1 data may be needed to define completely the IVIVC's pre
dictabili ty. Some combination of three or more formulations with dif
ferent release ratcs is considered optimal. 

Another signincam factor is the range of release rates studied. The 
release rates, as mcasurcd by percent disso lved, for each formulation 
studied, should differ adequately (e.g., by 10%). This should result in 
in vivo profiles that show a comparable difference, for example, a 
10% difference in the pharmacokinetic parameters of imerest (Cmax 
or AUC) between each formulation. 

MecllOdology for the evaluation of IVIVC predictability is an 
active area of investigation and a variety of methods are possible and 
potentially acceptable. A correlation should predict in vivo perfor
mance accura tely and consistently. Once this relationship has been 
achieved, in vitro dissolution can be used confidently as a surrogate 
for in vivo bioequivalence of ER drug products in the siulations 
described below. 

1. Experimental Data Considerations 

a. Dosage Foml Properties: Dependence of In Vi tro Release 
011 Experimental Conditions 

Condition independent dissollllion: If in vitro di ssolution is shown to 

be independent of dissolution conditions (e.g., pH ,nd agitation) and 
if the in vitro dissolution profile is shown to be equal to the in vivo 
absorption or in vivo di ssolution profile, thell the results for a single 
formulation (one release rate) may be sufficien t. Evaluation of dam 
for this formulation and eva luation of additional test data sets, as 
appropriate, for the purpose of estimation of internal and/or e.nernal 
predictabili ty are recommended. 

Condition depende111 dissollltioll: In all other instances where an 
rvrvc model is presented, results from a single formulation (one 
release rate) should be considered insufficient. To estimate internal 
and/or external predictabili ty, evaluation of data from two or more 
formulations with different release ra tes is recommended. 

b. lntemal and External Predictability 

T\vo distinct aspects of predictability can be consid
ered. However, both aspects are not recommended in all 
instances. 

Estimutioll of ptedidiol1 et11Jr illte171ully: The fi rst aspect 
relates to evaluating how well the model describes the 
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dara used to define the rvrvc and is appropriate in all instances. 
If forlllubtions with three or more release rates ;l re used to devel

op the IVIVC model, no further evaluation heyond this initial esti 
mation of prediction error Illay be necessary for nOll-na rrow thera
peutic index drugs (Category 2 <l and b applications, sec page 28). 
Ilowever, depending on the results of this internal prediction error 
ca lcula tion, dererlllimltion of prediction error externally Illay he 
appropriate. 

If onl }' two forlllubtions with different release rn tes are lIsed, the 
application of the IVIVC is further limited to Category 2, applica
tions (see page 28). In this circumstance, detennination of prediction 
error externally is recolllmended for complete evaluation and subse
quent full application of the IVIVC. 

Esti7ll(lIiOl1 of prediction en·or extemul!;,: The second aspect relates to 

how well the model predict<i data when one or more additional test 
clam sets are used t11at differ from t1lOse used to define the correlation. 
This is :lppropriate in some situations, particularly when only twO 
formulations with different release filteS are used to develop the 
TVrVC model, when calculation of prediction error internally is 
inconclusive, or when a narrow therapeutic index drug is studied. 

The additional test dara sets used for external prediction error cal
culation may have several differing characteristics comp,uecl to the 
data sets used in IVrvC development. Although fonllulations with 
different release f;ltes provide the optimal tcst of an rVTVC's pre
dictabil ity, a formulation need not be prepared solely for this purpose. 
In the absence of such a fonnulation, data from other types of for
mulations may be considered. In each case, bioavailability data should 
be available for the data set under consideration. 

The following represent, in decreasing order of preference, for
Illulations that may be used ro estimate prediction error externally: 

• A formulation with a different release rate than t1lOse used in 
[VlVC development. The release rate of the test formulation may be 
either within or outside the range used to define the lVIVC relation
ship. 

• A fonnulation with the same or similar release rate, but im'olv
ing some change in manufacture of this batch (e.g., composition, 
process, equipment, manufacturing site). 

• A formulation with the same or similar release rate obtained 
from another batch/lot with no changes in manufacturing. 

c. Pharmacologic Properties of the Drug (Therapeutic Index) 

Nm1'01V tbempe/ftic index (ho/fgs: ff an rvrvc model is to be used in 
estimating the in vivo performance of formulations of narrow thera
peutic index drugs, the model's predictabili ty should be tested furth er 
with a data set that differs from those data sets used to define the cor
relation. In other words, the external predictability of the correlation 
shoLild be evaluated. 

Non-l101TOW tbernpeutic il1dex drugs: If an NIVe model is to be 
used in estimating the in vivo performance of fonnulations of non
narrow therapeutic index drugs, testing the model's predictability 
with a data set that differs from those data sets used to define the cor-



relation Illay be desirable, but is not considered as important as for a 
narrow therapeutic index dmg. 

~ote - If the classitlcation of:l drug as a narrow therapeutic 
index drug is ullcertain, appropriate rc\,iew staff in CDER should be 
consulted. 

2. Methods for Evaluation of Predictability 
The objective of rvrvc eva lua tion is to estimate the magnitude 

of the error in predicting the in \'1"0 hioavaibbility results from in 
vitro dissolution data, This objective should guide the choice ~lI1d 

interpretation of evaluation methods. Any appropri:lte approach 
related to this objective Inay he used for eva luation of predictahility. 

IlItemnl predictability: All WfVCs should be studied regarding 
intern,11 predictability. One recommended approach invokes the lise 
of the rVTVC model to predict each formulation's plasma concentra
tion profile (or Cm", and/or AUC for a multiple Level C WIVC) 
from each rcspecti,'e forl11l1b.tion's dissolution {i.lta. This is per
formed for each formulation llsed to develop the IVIVC model. The 
predicted hioavailability is then compared to the observed hioal:lil
ability for each fonnuhltion and ,I determi n.ltion or prediction error 
is made. 

Criteria 

• AverJge absolute percent prediction error (% PE) of 10% or l es~ 

for Cm, ., and AUC establishes the predictability of the II'IVC. In 
,Iddition, the % PE for e;lch fonnuJ.lrion should not exceed 15%. 

• If these criteria .Ire not met, that is, if the internal predictability 
of rhe rVTVC is inconclusive, e\'aluation of external prcdictabilit}, of 
the IVTVC should be performed as a tlnal determin,lrion of the .lbil
ity of the IVIVe ro be used as a surrogate for bioequivalence. 

Ertr1"lutl predirflfhilit:y: ,\ lost import;1Jlt when using an f\ 1"\ rc as a 
surrogate for bioequiv,llence is confidence that the IVIVC can pre
dict in vivo performance of subseqllcm lots of the drug product. 
Therefore, it may be important to est<1bl ish the external predictabili
ty of the IVl\ 'C. This involves using clle IVIVC to predict the inl'il"O 
performance for a forl11uhltion with known bioavailability that was 
not used in developing cllC rvrvc model. 

Criterill 

• % PE of 10% or less for C""., and AUC establishes the external 
predictability of an fVlVC. 

• % PE between 10 - 10% indicates inconclusive predictability 
.mel the need for further st1ldy using additional clata sets. Results of 
estimation of PE from all such data sets shou ld be eV;ll u:ltcd for con
sistency of predictability. 

• % PE greater than 20% genera lly indicates inadequate pre
dicmbility, unless otherwise justified. 

Hfjth the exception of narrow therapeutic index drugs, the exter
n:11 predictability step in the Ivrvc evaluation process may be oll lit
tecl if the evaluation of internal predictahility indicates acceptable % 

PE. Ilowerer, when the ev.lluation of imemal predictability is incon
clusive, evaluation of enemal predictability is recommended. 

DEVELOPMENT AND EVALUATION OF A 
LEVEL C IN VITRO/IN VIVO CORRELATION 

A 'iingle point Lercl C correlation allows :1 dissolution specifica
tion ro be set at the specified time point. \ Vhile the infonnation may 
be u'ieful in fOllllulation de\'elopmenr, wairer of all in vivo bioequi\'
:llence study (biow:liver) is generally not possible if only a single point 
correlation is ;Jvailable. A Illultiple poi III Level C correlation may be 
used to justi~1 a biowaiver, provided that the correlation has been 
established O\'er the entire dissolution profile with one or more phar
macokinetic parameters of interest. This could be achieved by COITe
lating the :lJ1101lnt dissolved at various time points with C111a.~' AVe, 
or any other suitable parameter. A relationship should be demon
strated af each time point ",ith the same parameter stich that the 
effect on the in \,i\'O performance of any change in dissolution can be 
assessed. If such a multiple Level C correlation is achievable, then the 
del·cloJlment of, Level A correbtion is likely. A multiple Level C 
correlation should be based on at least three dissolution time points 
covering the early, middle, .md late stages of the dissolution profile. 
The recommendations for assessing the predictability of Level C cor
relations will depend on the t)1)e of application for which the corre
lation is to be used. These methods and criteria are the S:lme as those 
for il Level A correlation (see "Methods for Evaluation of 
Predictabilit)r," column one, this page). 

APPLICATIONS OF AN IVIVC 
In vitro dissolution testing is important for (1) providing process 

control il nd quality ;lssuranCCj (1) detennining stable release charac
teristics of the product over time; and (3) facilitating certain regula
tol), detcrmin.ltions (e.g., absence of effect of minor formulation 
challges or of ch'lI1ge in manufacturing site on performance). In cer
t;lin cases, especia ll )' for ER formu lations, the dissolution rest can 
serve not onlY:ls a quality control for the manufacnlring process but 
also as an indicator of how the fonnulation will perform in vivo. 
Thus, a main objective of developing .mel evaluating an IVTVe is to 
establ ish the dissolution test as a surrog<ne for human bioequivalence 
swciies, which may reduce the number of bioequivalence smdies per
formed during the initial ilpproval process ;IS well as with certain 
sCtlle-up <Ind posrappro\',11 changes. However, for the .lpplications 
outlined below, the adequacy of the in vitro dissolution method to act 
as a surrogate for in vivo testing should be shown through an rvrvc 
for which predictability has been establi shecl. 

A. Biowail'ers for Changes in cllC Manufacturing of a Drug 
Product 

I. C"egory I: Iliowaivers Without an rvlVC 

For fonnulations consisting of beads in capsules, with 
the only difference between strengths being rhe number 
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of beads, approval of lower strengths wicllOur an IVIVC is possible, 
provided bioavailability data are available for the highest strength. 

Where the guidance lor industry SUPAC-MR: ,\IodiJied ReI'l/Sf 
Solid Oml Dosl/g' I'orllls; Scale-Up alld Portl/ppmvl/l clJIIIlges: Clll'Il1ishy, 
MOlllljflcturing, (lnd Controls, 111 Vitro Dissolution Jesting, fllld /11 Vivo 
Bioequivtl/mce Dor:tlmen/tlfion recommends a biostudy, biowaivers for 
the same changes made on lower strengths are poss ible withom an 
IVlVC if (1) all strengths are compositionally proportional or quali
tatively the same, (2) in vitro dissolution profiles of all strenbrths are 
sim ilar, (3) all strengths have the same release mechanism, (4) bioe
quivalence has been demonstrated on the highest strength (compilr
ing changed and unchanged drug product), and (5) dose proportion
alit), has been demonstrated for this ER drug product. In cl,e last cir
cumsmnce (5), documentation of dose proportionality may not be 
necessary if bioequivalence has been demonstrated on the highest and 
lowest strcllbrths of the drug product, comparing changed and 
unchanged drug product for both strengths, as recommended in 
SUPAC-M R. 

For the above situations, waivers can be granted without an 
rvrvc if dissolution data are submitted in the application/compendi
almedium and in three other media (e .g., water, O.IN IICI, and USP 
buffer at 1'11 6.8, comparing the drug product after cl,e change to the 
drug product before the change). 

Biowaivers, as defined in SUPAC-NlR, that do not necessitate 
either bioequivalence testing or an rVTVC will likely be granted in 
preapproval situations for both narrow and non-narrow therapeutic 
index ER drug products if dissolution data, as described in SU PAC
M R, are submitted. 

Compnrison of dissolution profiles: Dissolution profiles can be com
pared using model independent or model dependent methods. A 
model independent approach using a similari ty factor, ,mel compari
son cri teria are described in SUPAC-MR. 

2. Category 2: Biowaivers Using an rvrvc: Non-Narrow 
Therapeutic Index Drugs 

a. Two Formulations/Release Rates 

A biowaiver will likely be granted for an ER dmg product using an 
IVlVC developed with two fonnulations/release rates for (1) Level 3 
manufacturing site changes as defined in SUPAC-MR; (2) Level 3 
non release controlling excipient changes as defined in SUPAC-NlR, 
with the exception of complete removal or replacement of excipients 
(see below). 

b. Three FormulationsIRelease Rates 

A biowaiver wi ll likely be granted for an ER drug product using an 
IVJVC developed with three formulations/release rates (or developed 
with two formulations/release rates with establishment of extemal 

predictabili ty) for (1) Level 3 process changes as defined 

1m 
in SUPAC-M R; (2) complete removal of or replacement of 

'I non release controlling excipients as defined in SUPAC-
MR; and (3) Level 3 changes in the release controlling 
excipients as defined in SUPAC-M.R. 
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c. Biowaivers for Lower Strengths 

If an rvrvc is developed with the highest strength, waivers for 
changes made on the highest strength and any lower strengths may 
be gra nted if these strengths ilre com positionally proportional or 
qualitatively the same, the in vitro dissolution profiles of all the 
strengths are similar, and all strengths have the same release mecha
nlSIll. 

d. Approval of New Strengths 

This biowaiver is applicable to strellf,rths lower than the highest 
strenbT(h, within the dosing range that has been establ ished to be safe 
and effective, if the new strengths are compositionall y proportional 
or qualitatively the samej have the same re lease mechanisll1j have 
similar in vitro dissolutjon profiles; and are manufactured using the 
same type of equipment and the Sllllle process at the same site as other 
strengths that have bioavailability data available. 

For generic products to qualify for th is hiowaiver, one of the fol
lowing situations should exist: 

• Bioequivalence has been established for all sO'engths of the ref
erence listed product. 

• Dose proportionality h,IS been established For the reference list
ed product, and all reference product strengths are compositionall y 
proportional or qualitatively the same, have the Silme release mecha
nislll, and the in vitro dissolution profiles of all strengths are similar. 

• Bioequivalence is establ ished between the generic product and 
the reference listed product ,It the highest and lowest strengths and, 
for the reference listed product, all strengths are compositionaJly 
proportional or qualitatively the same, have the same release mecha
nism, and the in \~trO dissolution profiles are similar. 

ObtoiningcntegolY 2d bio1l1oivrrs: The diffcrence in predicted mcans 
of Cm., and AUC should be no more than 10%, based on dissolution 
profiles of the highest strength and the lower strength product. 

e. Changes in Release Contro lling Excipients 

Changes in release controlling excipients in the fomlUlation 
should be within the range of release contro lling excipients of the 
established correlation, 

f. Obtaining Category 2a, 2b, and 2c l3i owaivers: 

The di fference in predicted means ofCm" and AUC should be no 
more than 20% from that of the reference product and, where appro
priate, the new formulation shou ld meet the application/compendial 
dissolution specifications. 

3. Category 3: Biowaivers Using an NIVC: Narrow Therapeutic 
lodex Drugs 

If external predictability of an Ivrvc is estab lished, cl,e following 
waivers will likely be granted if at least twO fonnu lations/release rates 
have been studied for the development of the NIVC: 

a. Situations in Which Biowaivers May Be Granted 

A biowaiver will likely be granted for an ER drug product using 



an I\lIVC for (I) Level 3 process changes as defined in SUPAC-MR; 
(2) complete removal of or replacement of non-rele;lse controlling 
excipient5 as defined in SUPAC-MR; and (3) Level 3 changes in the 
release controlling excipient5 as defined in SUPAC-MR. 

b. Biowaivers for Lower Strengths 

If ,In rvrvc is developed with the highest strength, waivers for 
changes made on the highest strength and any lower strengths Illay be 
granted, if these strengths arc compositionally proportional or qualita
tively the same, the in vitro dissolution profiles of all the strengths are 
sim ilar, and all strengths have the same release mechanism. 

c. Approval of New Strengths 

This biowaiver is applicable to strengths lower than the highest 
strength, within the dosing range that has been estab lished to be safe 
and effective, provided that the new strengths are compositionally 
proportional or qualitatively the same, have the same release mecha
nism, have similar in vitro dissolution profiles, and are manufactured 
using the same typc of equipment, and the same proccss at the s.lllle 
site as other strengths that have bioavailability data available. 

For generic products to qualify for this biowaiver, one of the fol
lowing situations should exist 

• Bioequivalence has heen estab lished for all strengths of cl,e ref
erence listed product. 

• Dose proportionality has been established for the reference list
ed product, all reference product strengths are compositionally pro
portional or qualitatively the same and have the same release mecha
nism, and the in vitro dissolution profiles of all strengths are simi lar. 

• Bioequivalencc is estab lished bct\veen the generic product and 
the reference listed product at the highest and lowest strengths and, 
for the reference listed product, all strengths are compositionally pro
portional or qua litatively the same and have the same release mecha
nism, and the in vitro dissolution profiles are similar. 

Obtoining cotegOl] 3c biowoit'ers: The difference in predicted means 
ofC",,, and AUC should be no more than 10%, based on dissolution 
promes of the highest strength and the lower strength product. 

d. Changes in Re lease Controlling Excipients 

• Changes in release controlling excipients in the fom1Ulation 
should be within the range of release controlling excipient5 of the 
established correlation. 

e. Obtaining Category Ja and Jb Biowai"ers: 

The difference in predicted means of C",,, and AUC should be no 
more than 20% from that of the reference product and, where appro
priate, the new formulation meets the application/compendial disso
lution specifications. 

4. Category 4: Biowaivers When [n Vitro Dissolution Is 
Independent of Dissolution Test Conditions 

Situations in which biowaivers are likely to be granted for both 
narrow and non-narrow therapeutic index drugs: 

a. Category 2 and Category 3 biowaivers are li kely to be granted 
with an JVTVC established with one fonllulation/release ratc. 

Biowaivers may be gra nted if dissolution data arc submitted in 
application/compendial medium and in three other media (e.g., 
water, 0. 1 N HCI, USP buffer at pH 6.8) and the followi ng condi
tions apply: 

• In vitro dissolution should be shown to be independent of dis
solution test conditions after change is made in dmg product manu
facturing. 

• Comparison of dissolution profiles 

Dissolution profiles can be compared using model independent or 
model dependent methods. A model independent approach using" 
simi lari ty factor and comparison criteria is described in So-PAC-M R. 

b. Obmilling Category 4 Biowaivers 

The difference in predicted means of Cmax and AUC should be no 
more than 20% from that of the reference product and, where 
appropriate, the new fonnulation should meet the application/com
pendial dissolution specifications. 

i. Category 5, Situations for which an [\lIVC Is Not 
Recolllmended 

a. Approval of a new formulation of an approved ER drug prod
uct when the new fonnularion has a different release mechanism. 

b. Approval of a dosage strength higher or lower than the doses 
that have been shown to be safe and effective in clinical trials. 

c. Approval of another sponsor's ER product cven with the samc 
rei case controlling mechanism. 

d. Approval of a formulation change involving a nonrelease con
trolling excipient in the drug product that may significantly affect 
drug absorption. 

B. Setting Dissolution Specifications 
In vitro dissolution specifications should genera lly be based on the 

performance of the clinical/bioavailability lots. These specifications 
may sometimes be widened so that scale-up lots, as well as stability 
lots, meet the specifications associated with the clinicallbioavailabili
ty lots. This approach is based on the use of the in vitro dissolution 
test as a quality control test without any in vivo significance, even 
though in certain cases (e.g., ER fonnulations, the rate limjting step 
in the absorption of the drug is the dissolution of the drug from the 
formulation). An JVJVC adds ill vivo relevance to in vitro dissolution 
specifications, beyond batch-to-batch quality control. [n this 
approach, the in vitro dissolution test becomes a meaningful predic
tor of in vivo performance of the formulation, and disso
lution specifications may be used to minimize the possi
bility of releasing lots that would be different in in vivo 
performance. 
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FDA Extended Release Guidance ... continued 
I. Setting Dissolution Spccific"tions Hr,thout "n rvIVc 

• The recommended range at any dissolution time point specifi
cation is ± 10% deviation from the mean dissolution profile obtained 
from the clinicallbioavailability lors. 

• In certain cases) reasonable deviations from the ± 10 % range 
can be accepted provided that the range at any time pai11l docs not 
exceed 25%. Specifications greater than 25% Illay be acceptable 
based on evidence that lars (side batches) with mean dissolution pro
files that are allowed b}1 the upper and lower limit of the specifications 
are bioequivalent. 

• Specifications should be established on clinicallbioavailability 
lots. vVidenillg specifications based on scale-up, stability, or other lots 
for which bioavailability data are unavailable is nor recolllmended. 

• A minimum of three time points is recolllmended to set the 
specifications. These time points should cover the early, middle, and 
late stages of the dissolution profile. The last time point should be the 
time point where at least 80% of drug has dissolved. If the maximum 
amount dissolved is less than 80%, the last time point should be the 
time when the plateau of the dissolution profile has been reached. 

• Specifications should be established based on average dissolution 
data for each lot under snICly, equivalent to USP Stage 2 testing. 
Specifications allow that alilors to pass at Stage I of testing may result 
in lors with less than optimal in vivo performance passing these spec
ifications at USP Stage 2 or Stage l . 

• VSP acceptance criteria for dissolution testing are recommend
ed unless alternate acceptance criteria are specifi ed in the 
ANDAIl\ 'DA. 

2. Setting Dissolution Specifications H~,ere an TVTVC Has Been 
Established 

Optimally, specifications should be established such that all lors 
that ha ve dissolution profiles within the upper and lower limirs of the 
specifications are bioequivalenr. Less optimally bur still possible, lors 
exhibiting dissolution profiles at the upper and lower dissolution lim
its should be bioequivalent to ti,e clinicallbioavailability lors or to an 
appropriate reference standard. 

a. Level A Correlation Established 

• Specifications should be established based on average data. 

• A minimum of three time points is recommended to establish 
the specifications. These time points should cover the early, middle 
and late stages of the dissolution profile. The last time point should 
be the time point where at least 80% of drug has dissolved. If the 
maximum amount dissolved is less than 80%, then the last time point 

should be ti,e time where the plateau of the dissolution 
profile has been reached. 

• Calculate the plasma concentration time profile 
using convolution technjques or other appropriate mod
eling techniques and detennine whether the lors with the 
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fastesl :md slowest release rates that arc allowed by the dissolution 
spccific:1tions result in a maximal difference of 20% in the predicted 
Cmax and AUe. 

• An estab lished I\"IVC Illay allow "ierrillg wider dissolution spec
itications. This would be dependenr 011 the predictions of the f\ 1\·C 
(i.e., 20% differences in the predicted em", and AUC). 

• USP acceptance criteria for dissolution testing are recommend
ed unless airernlIlc acceptance cri teria are specified in the 
AJ\lDtVNDA. 

b. ,\Iultiple Level C Correlation Established 

• If a multiple point Level C correlation has been established, 
establish the specifications lIt each time point such that there is lImax
imal difference of 10% in the predicted CIIIJ."( and AUe. 

• Additionally, the last time point should be the time point where 
at le"st 80% of drug has dissolved. 

c. Level C Correlation Based on Single Time Point Established 

This one time point may be used to establ ish the specification such 
that there is not more than a 20% difference in the predicted AVC 
lInd Cm:L~. Ar other time points, the maximulll recommended range at 
any dissolution time point specificdtion should be ± 10% of label claim 
deviation from the mean dissolution profile obtlIined from the clini
cal/bioavailability lors. Reasonable deviations from ± 10% ma)' be 
acceptable if the range at any time point does not exceed 25%. 

l. Setting Specifications Based on Release Rate 
If the release characteristics of the formulation can be described 

by a zero-order process for some period of time (e.g., 5%/hr from 4 
to 12 hours), and the dissolution profile appears to fit a linear func
tion for that period of time, a release rare specification may be estab
lished to describe the dissolution characteristics ofthat fonnulation. 
A release rate specification may be an addition to the specifications 
established on the cumulative amount dissolved at the selected time 
points, Alternatively, a release rate specification may be the only spec
ification except for the specification for time when at least 80% of 
drug has dissolved. 
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DEFINITION OF TERMS 
Batch: A specific quantity of a drug or other materia l produced according 

to a single manufacturing order during the same cycle of manufacture and 
intended to have unifonn character and quality, within specified limits (11 

CFR Zl0.1(b)(2)). 
Batch fonnula (composition): A complete list of the ingredients and 

their amounts to be used for the manufacrure of a representative balch of the 
drug product. All inf,'Tedients should be included in the batch formula 
whether or not they remain in the finished product (Guideline Jur SII/nllittil1g 
Docllmentlltioll J01. tbe NltlillifilCTllrc oj IIl1d COli trois jor Drug PrOt/lICTS. FDA, 
February 1987). 

Bioavailabili ty: The rate and extent to which the active drug ingredient 
or therapeutic moiety is absorbed from a drug product and becomes available 
at the site of drug ",ion (ll CFR 320.1 (a)). 

Biobatch: A lor of drug product fonnulated for purposes of phartnacoki~ 

netic evaluation in a bioavailabiJitylbioequivalency study. This lot should be 
10% or greater than the proposed commercial production batch or at least 
100,000 units, whiche\'er is greater. 

Biocquivalent drug products: Phannaceutical equivalents or pharma~ 
ceuucal alternatives whose rate and extent of absorption do not show a sig~ 
nificant difference when administered at the same molar dose of the thera
peutic moiety under si milar experimental conditions, either single dose or 
multiple dose. Some pharmaceutical equivalents or pharmaceutical alterna
O\·cs may be equivalent in the extent of their absorption bur not in their rate 
of absorption and yet may be considered bioequivalern because such differ~ 
ences in the rate of absorption are intentional and are reflected in the label~ 
ing, are not essential to the ana.inmem of effective body drug concentrations 
on chronic usc, or are considered medicJlIy insignificant for the particular 
drug product studied (l l CFR 320.1 (,)). 

Convolution: Prediction of plasma. drug concentrations using a mathe
matical model based on the convolution integral. For example, the following 
convolution integral equation may be used m predict the plasma concentra~ 
tion (e(t)) resulting from the absorption rate time course (r uJJ: 

c\t) = 10' '8 (t-II) 1',.(11) "" 
The function (5 represents the concentration time course that would 

result frolll the instantaneous absorption or a unit amount of drug and can be 
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FDA Extended Release Guidance ... continued 
estimated from either i.v. bolus data, oral solution, suspension or f:lpidly 
releasing (jn vivo) immediate release dosage forms. 

Correlation: As used in this gujd::mce, a relationship between in viuo dis
solution rate and in vivo input (absorption) rate. 

Deconvolution: Estimation of the time course of drug input (usually in 
vivo absorption or dissolution) using a mathematical model based on the con
volution integral. For example, the absorption [ate time course (tll!>s) that 
resulted in the plasma concentrations (c(r)) rmy be estimated by solving me 
following convolution integral equation for 1'lIbs: 

<'f) = in' r!if-u) r,,,iu) rlu 

The function (0 represents the concentration time course that would 
result from the instantaneous absorption of a unit amount of drug and is typ

icallyestimated from either i.v. bolus data, oral solution, suspension or f:lpid
Iy releasing (in vivo) immediate release dosage forms. 

Development: Establishing an in vitro/in vivo correlation. 

Drug product: A finished dosage form, e.g., tablet, capsule, or solution, 
that contains a drug substance, generall r, but not necessari ly, in association 
with one or more other ingredients (21 CPR 314.3~lj). 

Extended release dosage fomt: A dosage form that all ows a reduction 
in dosing frequency as compared to that presented by a conventional dosage 
form, e.g., a solution or an immediate release dosage form. 

Evaluation: In the context of in vitro/in vivo correlation, a broad term 
encompassing experimental and statistical techniques used during develop
ment and evaluation of a correlation which aid in determining the pre
dictabi lity of the correlation. 

Fonnulation: A listing of the ingredients and composition of the 
dosage form. 

In vitro/in vivo correlation: A predictive mathematical model describing 
the relationship between an in vitro property of an extended release dosage 
form (usually the rate or extent of drug dissolution or release) and ;) relevant 
in vivo response, e.g., plasma drug concentration or amount of drug absorbed. 

In vivo dissolution: T he process of dissolution of drug in the gastro
inte.:.;tinal tract. 

In vitro release: Drug dissolution (release) from a dosage form as mea
sured in an in vitro dissolution appararus. 

In vivo release: In vivo dissolution of drug from a dosage form as deter
mined by deconvolution of data obtained from pharmacoki netic studies in 
humans (patients or healthy volunteers). 

Level A correlation: A predictive mathematical model for the relation
ship between the entire in vitro dissolution/release time course and the entire 
in vivo response time course, e.g., the time course of plasma drug concentra
tion or amount of drug absorbed. 

Level B correlation: A predictive mathematical model for 
the relationship between summary parameters that characterize 
the in vitro and in vivo time courses, e.g., models that relate the 
mean in vitro dissolution time to the mean in vivo dissolution 
time, the mean in vitro dissolution time to the mean residence 
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time in \ri \'O, or the in vitro dissolution rate constant to the absorption rate 
constant. 

Level C correlation: A predictive mathematiC'al model of the relation· 
ship between the amount dissolved in vitro at a particular time (or the time 
required for in vitro dissolution of a fixed percent of rhe dose, e.g., T so%) 
and a summary parameter that characterizes the in vivo time course (e.g., 
Cmax or AUC). 

Lot: A batch, or a specific identified portion of a batch, having uniform 
character and quality within specified limit~ or, in rhe case of a drug product 
produced by continuous process, a specific identified alllount produced in a 
unit of time or quantity in a Ill;mner that assures its having uniform charac
ter and quality within specified limits (21 CPR 210.3(b)(10)}. 

Mean absorption time: The mean time required for drug to reach sys
temic circulation from the time of drug administration. This rerm common
ly refers to the mean time involved in the in vivo release and absorption 
processes as they occur in the input comp.lrunent and is estimated as MAT = 
M RToral - M RTi.\,. 

Mean in vitro dissolution time: The mean time for the drug to dissolve 
under in vitro dissolmion conditions. This is calculated usi ng the following 

equation: J:(M. -M(t»dt 
MDT.",~ 

M. 

Mean in vivo dissolu tion time: For a solid dosage fOnll: MDT solid = 
JVIRT solid - MRT ..ohu:iun" This refie(.'tS the mean time for drug to dissolve in vivo. 

Mean residence time: The mean time that the drug resides in the body. 
NtRT may also be the mean transit time. N1RT = AUMUAUC. 

Narrow therapeutic index drugs: Drugs having, for example, less than 
a two~fold difference in the minimum toxic concentrations and the minimum 
effective concenrrations (21 CFR 320.33 (e}). 

Nonrelease controlling excipient (noncriti cal compositional vari
able): An in<lctive ingredient in the final dosage form that docs not signifi
cantly affect the release of the <lctive dmg substance from the dosage form. 

Predictability: Verification of the model's ability to describe in vivo 
bioavailability results from a test set of in vitro data (external predictability) 
as well as from the data that was used to develop the correlation (internal pre
dictability). 

Percent prediction error: 

% PE = [(Observed value-Predicted value)/Observed value[ x 100 

Release controlling excipient (critical compositional variable): An 
inactive ingredient in the final dosage form that functions primarily to extend 
the release of the active drug substance from the dosage form. 

Release mechanism: The process by which the drug substance is 
released from the dosage form. 

Release rate: Amount of drug released per unit of time as defined by in 
vitro or in vivo testing. 

Statistical moments: Parameters that describe the characteristics of the 
time courses of plasma concentration (area, mean residence time, and vari
ance of mean residence time) and of urinary excretion rate. 
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